
Description
Driwall™ Membrane Primer SB is a fast drying black asphalt/petroleum solvent 
emulsion primer. Designed to require a minimum amount of mixing before 
applications, Driwall Membrane Primer SB meets Federal specification 
SS-A-701B and ASTM D41. Formulated to have outstanding performance 
with all Keene Driwall Membrane products, Driwall Membrane Primer SB will 
also work with most asphalt based waterproofing membranes. 

Driwall™ Membrane Primer SB
A Solvent-based, Black Asphalt/Petroleum Solvent Emulsion Primer

Product Data

Packaging

5 gallon pail 

Application
Suitable for any Driwall Membrane application
Usable over a wide variety of substrates

Ensure all surfaces to be primed are dry and free of any oil or grease. All surfaces must be clean and free of dust, dirt 
and any foreign material. If applying over metal ensure all rust and scale is removed. Throughly mix product BEFORE 
application. For best results use when substrate temperature is above 50°F. Product is formulated for seasonal use. Note: 
low temperatures and/or high humidity may extend drying time. Apply using a medium nap roller or a soft bristled brush. 
Allow to dry for a minimum of 30min (until coating is slightly tacky to the touch). Before applying Keene Driwall Membrane. 
Primer should have a glossy finish when dry. Dull surface indicates all of the primer has been absorbed by the substrate. It 
is recommended a second coat be applied. If primer is allowed to dry more that 24hr, recoat before applying waterproofing 
membrane. Cleans up easily with mineral spirits, paint thinner or kerosene.

General Guidelines
KEEP FROM FREEZING
KEEP AWAY FROM OPEN FLAME AND ANY IGNITION SOURCE
MIX PRIOR TO APPLICATION
Close container after each use
Use appropriate protective clothing and eye protection
Avoid prolonged exposure to skin, use in adequately ventilated area. Prolonged exposure may lead to dizziness or 
headache. NIOSH/MESA respirator.
*Do not use with coal tar based products
*May not be compatible with some one-ply roofing systems – check with manufacture

Features and Benefits

Fast drying
Easy clean up
Requires minimal mixing 
Usable over a wide range of substrates

LIMITED WARRANTY:  Keene Building Products, Inc. warrants to the initial purchaser only that the goods sold hereunder will be free from defects in material and 
workmanship and, except as otherwise set forth herein, will conform to the specifications provided. If any failure to meet this warranty appears within one year from 
the date of shipment of the goods, on the condition that Keene Building Products, Inc. will correct any such failure by either replacing or repairing any defective 
goods, at Keene Building Products, Inc.’s option. 

The preceding paragraph sets forth the exclusive remedy for all claims based on failure of or defect in the goods sold hereunder, whether such failure or defect 
arises before or during the warranty period and whether a claim, however instituted, is based on contract, indemnity, warranty, tort (including negligence), strict 
liability or otherwise. The forgoing warranty is exclusive and is in lieu of all other warranties whether written, oral, implied or statutory.
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